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PROFESSIOXAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, P1. DM

Physician Aad Surgeon,
MEDFOIiD. OUEGOy.

Offles in JL L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D., .
- --

IPkysIcaa Snrgoon,
CastiUL Pgikt, Oregon.

0Hi promptly to at all hours.

J...L WHITNEY.M.D,
EAOLS POIHT, ORGOON.

Having located at this place I ask a
chare of the patronage of this section.
Calk attcsded to at toy tim.

W. P. WILLIAMSON,
ATTOnXEY COUNSELOR-iT-LA-

Medford, Oregon.

All huslnets in my line "will receive
prompt attention.

H. K. IIAXtf.V,

Miorney & Counsellor At-La-w,

JxCKtOKVILLE, Oqk.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
Etat. Office up stiirs in Orlh's brick.

C- - LEMPERT, M- - D-- ,

Oraduate ofUniversity, Leipzig, Germany,

Pliysician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to nt all hours dav and

ni;ht. Office at the U. S. Ho. el. Jackson-Tille- ,
cj;on.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & C0UN5EL0R-A.T-LA-

Jacksonville, Ocn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
Stat, Offlco in Court Houe.

a U.AIKEX, M. I).,

3 SICIAN akd suaasoHr

ACKSONVILLB, OKKOON.

9-0- ppilt P.J. ly'i itora.

J. W. RDDISSOS, M D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUUGEON

ffacksonvillc, Ogn.

07FK3E At City Drug Store. TJesi-S- t

dence on Fourth opposite M. E.

Calls promptly attended o day nndnlslit.

MARTIN V1WMAN, M. U.

DHY3ICIAS AND JORSSOn,

MEUFORD, OHKUON.

Ca rntnptly attened tont all hours.

B. F. DOWKM.,

AT TOKNSY-AT-LA- W

Jacksonvillis, okegon.

AllbiuliKii plKfdlnmThanl.irni relr r"ni '
tunllon. alttntlon jItoii o ci.11

tli.
A. L. JOHNSON,

Kotary Pulio, 7Xzx Estato t nt aad

Collcctcr

REocaTox-ei- , Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business Intrusted to my cans will receive
prompt and carciul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

TIST,
JACKSONVILLE, OEKOON.

mKETII EXRACTKD AT A.L
I licurl. LxDchliiK u

Jmlnlitrrtl.irJIrei,r"r which extra
' rlitrr will ba mtile.

and rciUenc on earner ot California nnd
ink itreeti.

x. . aiBct. B. STKARKt

GIBBS & STEARNS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and t Strowbriilge's Building,

rOKTXAHD, OREGON.

VIU prutlee In all Ccnrte ef Record la the Stte ol
Oregon end Wehihlnstou Territory d py rfDenier attention to bnilneee In Federal Conrte.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyville Oreson,

M, Ryder, Fropr.
First-clas-s accommodation can always

be had at this house the most reasona-
ble rates.

tyAn excellent stable connected with
the hotol.

dtf?Ja week iuyour own town, Terms
--BUUand $3 outfit free. Addre&k H
llALLBTT & co Portland ilainc
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1HB PAMIBR'S STORE !

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLV
Hereby informs the. public that he is

the above stand a first-clas- s

tttck of

General JHerch an dise
- -- 9W!iich ho Trill sell t--

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

The Lowest EJotch ! .

dyCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and gie

me a call uhen in lewn.
A G. Coi.vin.

nineteenth: year.

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SAME.

rpHE SH0LAST1C YEAR OF THIS
1 school will comuienccTibout the end ol

Auinst, and is divided in four sessions,
ol tile vcd weeks each.
Rord and tuition, pcrterm, 510.00
Music..... ' ...." 15.00
Drawing and piinting 6.00
Bed and Bedding..... S.OO

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
PiTmaryypeivterm, $j5.eo,
.llHllLT. rr.r;t-T7ri:o- o'

;....-...- .' 8.00 I

Senior, u 10.09
Pujiils received at jd time, and

atlentioa is paid io p ii ticular studies in
boh::!f of who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

WSETliEi OPBWIG
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi liuery Stors.

T HAVE JUST I5ECEIVED A NEW
1 and comp vie stock of Jlillinery goods,
consisting of

HAT 5 Or ALL STYLES,
KIHB0N3.

LEATHERS.
FLOWERS,

COLlARS
AND CUFFS,

TToiZixi.s.
ORNAHENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gcn'.lcafns' aad Lrtilics' HanJkercMels

CjII and see them at the building form
crly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WINTJEN and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

Tee proprietors oi this well' known and
popular resort world in form their friends
and the public generally that a complete
and first class stock of the bst brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased tohave their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. Wc would be plcised to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci
mens bring them in, and we ill place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

W1NTJKN& HKLMS.

ST. CHARLSS HOTSL,
Corner Front and

(Oa the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly fire-nro-oi Con-

tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

OAIT'e' C?OfiPcr dav at hmc
DU A. J O'OVSamp'es worth $5

frc Address STtssevt Co.,Port!and,te
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Horrlon, Cortland.

(Late

THS STAFF OF LIFS!

THE ROGUE RIVER

mm .PionaM mills
RECENTLY BEENHAVING al" tuodern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in h

bairel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 49 pounds of flour Ifyou don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any otJierhrand oSered.for s.ale I

in mis marKeiraua nolo me ainerence in
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat--

BARLEY ROLLERS.
'Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll liarley for customers. The work
will be (lone on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of theensher- -

G.KREWSKI.
Jacksonville, Sept, 22, 18S3.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, OeegoV,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersicned takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that he has opened his place of
business in the nnw nwn of Medford, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantiticsto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TODACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc

My stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to Veep a full assortment of every
thing in my line and scll.at.. .. I

JfV-- y. f (.T ( "

a rj f r tr s rwjeo tuam rvrc
All I ask is a trial.

3Highesl price paid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. Vi'EST'S nerve and brainDR. treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Tonvuisions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoca. Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature o;d age, caused by
overexertion, e or

which leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent case.
Each box contains one month's tieatment,
one do 'ar a box, or six boxes for fivo dol-
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. We jriiarantcc six boxes to cure
any case. W itli cadi order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, wen ill send ths purclnser our writ-
ten guarrntec to rtturn the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran
tees issued on'y by

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Wholesale anr" Retail Druggists, Port

land, urcgon.
Orders hr mail at regular prices

U. S- - SALOON,
V. B. HOTEL EUILDISO, JACKSOSVILtE,

T. T, McKENZI. PaOP'3,

A3SUMFD THEHAVING ot ibis resort, I propose
keeping it stocked with the finest brands
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish the best in my line. Sat
isfaction nssuml. T. T. McKENZIE.

HIT BEO0GII0H

-I- N-

MOTE
-- AT THE

SL0YER
UM LOBuING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

G. A. HU3BELL,

Eeal Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on Cal-
ifornia street. All business entrusted to
my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. Hvsbbu.
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HOTEL-BOAR- D

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

E

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itchinc
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, ha Indian Remedy,;
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or SO yearsstanuhig; No one
need sufler fivo minutesattcr.plj ing this
wonderful soothisgsitdiclnc Lotions in-

struments and electuaries da. niore harm
than good. 'William's Ointment absorbs
the tnmors, allays the intenre itching,
(particularly al night after gating warm
in bed, acts as a poultice, ivcs instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing or the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. 3T. Coffinherrv
of (. lcvcland z ys about Dr, William's n

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile Cuies, and it affords me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and permanen-

t-relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of priSe, $1.00.

AiiiiNlil 05 UU., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Hodoe, Davis & Co.. Wholesale Aeents.
Portland, Oregon.
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TORPSD BOWELS,
D5SORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.rrom tnese soujcoa arise turec fonrtus ol
th9 diseases of tho human raco. Thcso
Eymptoin3lndicatethclrc3d3te30o:3x o
Appetite, Bcneli ecattve, Sick ITccd-acli- c,

fullnesa eCcr caUnir, r.vtrlan la
cxertlcn cf body or salad, Srcci&ttosi
of food. Irritability of temper, Xoi7
eplrite, A fco!;&; of bnvtcs ncsltcixd
e omo lnt7, Sil u ess,riut te r lii f; at tl-- 3

Heart,Sots bersre the eyes.litcnir col-
ored eJrlne, COKRTIPATIOST and

usa ofa remedy that acta
on the Liver. AaaLlvermcdiolnoTOTX'S
PIX.US Lavo no equaL Tlietr actionem tho
Kidneys and Skin is also prorapt ; reaiovinj
nil impurities through tncs3tareo"'cav-enser- a

of tlie yteta," produiinjj appe.
tltc, soand dlsostlon, rrgBl jr stooU, a ciar
sfctaandovigorousbodr. TtTIfSPILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor lntcrfero
with daily work and ore aporfect
ANTIDOTE TO ftlALARSA.
bcldereTyglnrg.aSo. Oltue.l MnrnT8t.,N .Y.

TOTre HMB DYL

Tarrs eiatiual orcsa!iiSE?H?rs feee.

THE ASDL1KD CGLLEGB

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercia". Oollesre. Prenaratorv and In.
strumental music.

Foi particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned al Ashland, Oregon.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M,
President

The Emma" Guide 53 is-

sued March and Sept., each
jvear: 218 pages, bjxlil
finches, with ov," 0,300
illubtratlonj r hole pie--
ture callerr. .ves whole

sale prices direct to consume Jn all goods
for personal orfami!y u Tells how-t- o

order, and gives exar ccst of every-

thing you ue, citfdrir wear, or Lava
fan vrilh. Thcse'inva able bools con-

tain information gleaned from tho mar-

kets of tho world. Wo will mail a copy
Free to any address upen receipt of tna
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from ycu.

, RcsDcctfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD &CO- -

SST Jtr SS9 Tl&nh Aren- - Cbftts Ul.

aasaMaj

ANAK
B2. e. SUSBEirS EXTEEJ1L PILE SE3ISDT

i Icttsnt Relief, sxa ! 2n tnfilinila
CURE FOrt ALL KSKDS OF PILES.
bold by Druggists everywhere. Trice, 1.00

jrer box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
fret to Physicians and all sufferers, by
Neustaedter & Co., Lox SH6. Kew York
Tity. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

uu "az wwwrf .r.19 VAUJABLE TO ALL!
vui oe mailed I

to all applicants I

end to customers of lost year itnoct
otderinriL It contains if Instr&Uecs, prices,
oesenpuuns ana uireciions for clantlro- an
vejetable and Flower eebus, uulbs, ets.
D. M. FERRY& CO.DS351T

PATSOTS
VTe contrcce to zct as Solicitors for Patents,
Caveats. Ir&ie Marks. Copyriins. etc., forUie
ULit&i Stiles, Cartt. Cuba. Ergland. Frarce
tirtian, etc-- tie bare ts-- tljlnj-Ci- c

ream' cxpcrieiire.
Patents octalted ttrccFhutareiKticcdiDtte

faarma AktrJCAK. iDMarpeird splendid
lllastrawl TeeHnarr, ?3.20ayear. tbrws
theProKTfcJtj of Science. meryinterestlEs. and
tss an enarmous circulation. .Mints MIAN

CO, Patent Snlldtors, Pub's cf SaExnnc
Aio&icux. Sil Broadway. Kew Tori.

Band boot abaut Pateat trr.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
and Bronchitis immediately relieved
by Shiloh'b cure. Brooks ke-p- s it.

ED 1 04.o

Drifting jlway.

"Drifting away from'each other,
Silently drifting apart;
Nothing between, butl the" cold worlds

screen
Nothing to lose but a heart.

Onlv two lives dividing
More and more every day,
Unly one soul irom anomersoni
Skadily drifting away.

Only a man's heart striving
Bitterly hard with its doom;
Only a hand tender and bland ,
Slipping away in the gloom.

Nothing of doubt or wrong, "

Nothingth.it either can cure.
Nothing to blame, nothing tojshame,
Nothing to do but endure.

The'world cannot stand still,
Tides ebb and women change,
Nothing here that is worth a tear,
One love less nothing strange.

Drifting apart from each other,
Steadily drifting apart
No wrong to each other that the world

can reach
.Nothing to lose but a heart."

AWOIIAU'B ASSWER.

Da you know you have asked 'or the cost-
liest thing

Ever made by the hand above
A woman's heart, and a woman's life,
And a womnns wondeiful lovet

Do, you know you have asked for this
priceless thing.

As a child might ask for "a toy,
ilemanumgwliat tttners nave aica to win,
With the reckless dash of a boy.

You have written my lesson ot duty out;
Man like you questioned me;
Now stend at the bar ot my woman's soul
Until I shall questioa thee.

You require your mutton shall always be
hot;

Your socks and your shirts be whole;
I require your heart to be true as wod's

stars
Aad pure as heaven your soul.

You require a cook for your mutton and
oeei;

I require a far greater thing;
A seamstress you're wanting for socks and

ler shuts.
I look for a man and a king

A king for the beautiful realm called homf ,
And a man thai the Maker, God,
Shall look upon as he did at first
And say, "It is my Uod."

I am fair andyoaDg, but the rose will fade
From my soft vnng checks one dav;
YiilyOU'Ieavexac tlien, 'mid the tailing

leaves,
--is yon did 'mid the bloom of May r .

Is your hiart an ocean, so strong and deep
1 may launch my all on its tide?
A loving woman finds heaven or hell
On the day shu is made a bride.

I require all things that aro grand and true
All things "that a man should be;
If you givo this all, 1 would stake my life
To bj all you demand of me.

If you cannot be this, a laundress andcoak
You can hire, with little to pay;
But a woman's heart and a woman's Jove
Are not to be won that way.

Treatment ofBalky Horses

A society for the prevention of cru
city to animals racommeads the follow-

ing rales for ths treatment of balky
horses: I. Pat the horse upon the
neck, examine the harness carefully,
first on one side then en ths otber,
spfak encouragingly while doing so,

then jump inte the wagon and givo
the word go generally he will obey,
2. A teamster in Mains says he can
start the worst balky horse by taxing
him out of the shafts and making him

go round in a circle. If the first danea
does not cure him, the second will bo

sure to do it. o. lo cure a hx:i
horse simply place yonr hand over ths
horse's nosa end shut off the wind till
be wants to more; then let biru go.

4. 'Ihe trains of horses seem to enter-

tain but ohb idea at a time; thus con

tinued whipping only confirms his

stubborn resolve. If you can by any
means givehis) a new subject to think
of yon will have no trouble in starting
him. A simple remedy is to take a
couple of turns of stout twine around

tbo fore leg, iust below the knee, and

tie in a bow knot. At the first check

he will go dancing off, and after going

a short diitancs yon can get out and

remove tho string to prevent injury in
your further drive.

That's it, exactly. Give him a new

idea a new subject to think of. Bat
just there is where the trouble comes

in. A thoroughbred balky horse will

stick to his hobby as pertinaciously as

a modern politician, and it cannot be

gotten out of him long enough to start
kirn. At his own sweet will and pleas-or-

he will go, aad not before.

An oli Oregonian says he always

suspected no good would come of bor-

ing holss through the mountains to let
in the cold from the Eastern States,
aad bow he knows it. Such a storm

as that of last week must have taken
advantage of the tunnel in the moun-

tains to make its way so far west, for

previous to the boring of tho tunnel,
Oregonians were rarely disturbed by

such unwelcome visitations.

Dakota, as aState,

The people of Dakota, with nearly
a unanimous Tot, detira to bevadaiit-te- d

as & Stats in the Union, bair

rriihes will rrceiva the consent of tiia
senate and th proper bills for thenr!
admittance will pats tb body, but it
will not be at all likely to pass ths
hou'e, as it-- has a large DdDioiratio

majority who will endeavor to raisti

objections to kehp it out not that
that --they. have anj legitimate excuse

only that' the Jerritor; is largely ET
publican .and the aduiittaneo of the
state would put two more Republicans
in the senate and one member in the
house, besides giving the party three
more presidential electors to aid them

in the ccntest of 1888. lliut Repub-

licans had besn so selfish and narrow

minded there aia quite a numler of

Democratic states would be shivering
cut in the celd. The attempt to set

up the falacious theory that Dakota
has not inhabitants to entitle then to

be admitted when the facts are, she

has a greater population than any state
heretofore admitted. It is hoped that
enough members will be found in the

house with sufficient coumgs to see

that Dakota be allowed' all the privi-

leges in the confederation that her
population, wealth and position en
titles her te.

A Brand New Office Boy.

He was a brand now office boy,

joung, pretty faced, ith golden ring-

lets and blue eyes. Just such a boy

as ons would imagine would bo

taken out ef his trnndlo bed in the
middla of the night and transported
beyond the sta's. The first day he

glanced over the library in the editori
al room, became acquainted with

every one, knew all the printers, and

went home in the evening fcs bappy

and cherry as a sunbeam. The next
day be appeared, leaned out of the
back window, expectorated on a bald

headed printer's pate, tied the cat uj)

by tbo tail in the hallway, had four

rights with another boy, borrowod two

dollars from an occupant ef the build

ing, saying hi. mother was dead, col-

lected his two days par from the eash

ier, hit the janitor with a broom slick,

pawned a cost beloning to a member

of the editorial staff, wrenched the
knobs off the doore, upset the ica cooler,

pied three galleys of type, and smashed

his finger in the small preis. On tho

third day a note was received, saving:

"Mi Mother do not want I to work in
such a dull place. She says I Would

make a good preacher, so Do I. my

finger is Better; gone fuhin' Yours
Till Deth do Yunk m."

A petition is being gotten up to get
aa increase in the pension of tho sur-

vivors of ths war of 1812 from 3 to

$10. It should succeed. Following is
the list-o- f those receiving pensions in
Oregon. Stephen Carroll, Mitchell,
Wasco county; Solomon Cax, Eugsne
City; John Grimsby, Corv&llis, James
LaugMia, Ashland; William Mangxr,

Qardaaan, Umatilla county; William
Shaw, Salem; Jacob Spores, Willam-
ette Forks, Lane county; James Wa-

ters, Looking Glass, Doeglas county;
Peytoa Wilkes, Greenville, Washing
ton eeunty; James Woody, Applogate,

Jackson county; David Carnes, Soda- -

ville.

Sjrnii of FIzj.
Naturo's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiousnsss, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system.

purifies the blood, regulates tho liver
and aets on the Bowles. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens the organc on which it
acta. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottles for
sale by Merritt & Robinson, Jackson-
ville.

An exchange observes: "Grant liked
enchre, Hayes played 'aura,' Garfield
was foad of whist, and Arthur knows
ths value of three of a kind before the
come in. But as for Cleveland, it is
said he does know one card from
another." Later in the game he may
know how ts shuffle and cut.

Agaia it is put before the people
that the great city of London has more
Iiish than Dublin, more Roman cath-

olics than Rome, and more Jews than
Jerusalem.

Is Oar Climate Changing?

For several years tho ery has been
"tLis is unusual weather for Oregon."
And still the unusual weather comes
en with esch returning winter season,
onlr with eaeh succeeding year vitk

0itt! more ssveritv. So lonr has this
continued that the belief is becoming
prevalent that the climate is actually
undergoing a radical change and that
at least a scmbkaco of the winter
severity oHbe western states has

our'sTercto
fore favored Oegen. '

Whether this is a fact or "not, it is
clearly evident to, every person who
has .shivered arounri. the fire, during
the "cold spells" tiat'ehave had, that
Oregon built houses are inadequate for
the occasion, and that a rnaro thorough
and systematic plan should be adopted.
Tho idea of building houses with walls
to open that the chill blasts can find
ready ingrcsi, or setting the heusa up
on stilts to that old Boreas has free re
cess undirneath, and only a th'n floor,
with plenty of interstices, to prevent
his permeating tho whole building, is
wholly preposterous and should bs
guarded against in future buildings.

While i: ia perhaps inadvisable to
use a building material for dwelling
houses,. that will require a compara
tively solid wall, and thus insure damp-

ness in our m'oiit climatr, it is still
necessary to have walls solid enough
to exclude the cold and daaipaess.
This cin be dens bv use of weed ma
terial in a proper manner; making
walls ni:h dead air chambers, and of
sufficient solidity as to be impervious
to the winds.

If seasons continue with equal se-

verity with the past three or four,, tho
people will be under actual necessity
to adept such improved plans for
building'.

Washington, Dsc. 19. It has fre
quently been remarked that .while . .

Northern Congressional Districts sel-

dom return a member to Csngrrss
more than two or three times, the
Southern members come baek year
after year, and seem to have an un-

limited lease of official life.-- Judge
Pavson, of Illinois, remarking upon
this peculiarity, said: ''Tho Sou'heru
members hold their places simply be-

cause tbey eeme hero to represent
their constituencies, and are not ex-

pected to deal out places. No one
thinks of asking a Southern Demo-

cratic member to sreuro a postoffice
for him under Republican administra-
tion. In the Northern States the Re-

publican representative finds, as sooa
as ho secures his seat, that he has
thirty or forty little cffiitx assigned to
him, and that there aro from twenty
to one hundred applicants for every
placn. He selects one, and the other
ninety-nin- e at once turn against him

and ths chances are that they will

carry strength enough to cause his de

feat. Now the North will have a rest
for four years, and tho Southern men
will find what a curse patronage is to
a Congressman. I predict that within
three years every Southern member
will be heartily sick of patronage, and
that the result of Democratic distribu-
tion of postoffices, etc., will bo that
two-third- s of those Southern members
who have served long terms will bs
relegated to the ranks of tho superan-
nuated.

Ths opponents- - of ths interstate
commerce bill threaten that if it is
passed as now under discussion that
every trunk lias of railroad will send

every locomotive to their round houses
and let (he business of the country
take care ef itself until it is repealed.
That would be a pretty kettle of fish,
but it is a kind of' pooling; that no
Congress eould forestall nor adminis-

tration head off and the railroads
would come out pa top ture ss fate if
they only had Che pluck to stand up to
their threat.

The Washington Monument has
been thirty six years in building
James K. Pelk laid the corner stone
in 1848 and it is complete during the
administration of C. A. Arthur in
18S, the same figures with slight re-

arrangement.

Governor Kinkead, who is ia Wash-

ington city, reports the conditiea of
Alaska as satisfactory, and calls at-

tention to the fact that liquor is being
brought into ths territory contrary to

I the law.

i s"U


